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L Tic Coos Ray Times g entitled tn Mm n- -, "A Silk Purse
Ion Idcrntlon. Wo hnvc a sorvlro to render to from n sow's ear" Is what somo men expect from(&tmEim. an obligation Hint Is over present win, ... HktXVL mmm their advertising. The sound minded business
lyo ll wolcomo nny suggestion Hint ho may man, however, knows that his advertising mi'st
Kavo regarding una service, u la our nlm to be hacked by real salesmanship, honest values
nako tills a newspaper wnicn SATISFIES and courteous service. And this advertising Is ns
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L NO. XXXVIII. Established
ni

SULTS OF GEHMA i IN i

POM STILL MATTER IF DOUBT:

and Duke Nicholas of Russia Issues Cautionary Statement
Relative to Claims Kaiser's Attack on c?nA r..ter Thought to Be Desperate One.

SSIANS CLAIM CRACOW IS BEING BOMBARDED
AIMU l HA l uiib Uh SUBURBS IS NOW IN FLAMES

jMing in West Confined to Argonne Region With Nothing
uuuiaivu uuvuiujini uuh in nussian uam-paig- n

Against Turkey is Reported. '

(By Associated Press to Tho Coos Hay Times.)
ONDON. Nov. 30, References to Russlnn Riirvwecr.Q in

rth Poland have become somewhat chastened since tho
jtlonarv report issued uy brand uuke Nicholas was made
illc. The main question was. in the onlnlon nf I nnrlnn.

fethar the German army, which struck at the Russian
hter. wou d be able to oxtneato itself and fnll hnnk in tlio
irder without disaster.
pit is reported unofficially that the Russian forces have
last reached uracow, Austrian fortress near the boun

ty of Hussla and uormany. An Italian correspondent states
it Cracow is now being bombarded and ono of tho suburbs

n flames,
)pinion differs as to Germany's operations in the west.
fighting at present is apparently confined chieflv to oDer--

lons in tho Argonne region.
Russia's camoaicn against Turkov likewise has reached a on Willamette Paci
. . . . ..'.". i - . . .

Inod of inactivity. I lie latest report trom tho Russian army
Caucasus to tno effect that no movements of impor--

ico are under way,

RMAMY SHYS MDTHIMG MEW III

BERLIN.

RI

mT HID

(lly Associated Pross to tho Day Tlmoa.)

Nov, 30, (Wireless) The following
9 i . . . .

itflmpnt was even out at arv hoadciuartors "'"r. J"0"!0" .?r
"- - -- -- - --

- ., , -. i.iuu-iu- ui

ncro is or note o report irom mo western uiuuuu
war, On tho Last Prussian frontior an attempt by a strong
sslan force to mako a sumrise on tho German tor--

Kcatlon oast of Darkohmen failed,"

BELGIAN QUEEN REPORTED ILL
(Uy Ataoclatod I'rcss to Coos Hay Times.)

RnTTFRnAM. Nnv. an. --Tin nowsnaDor Maasbodo learns
at Queen Elizabeth of Belgium is ill and confined to her bed,
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CRUISER iRAILWAYHISPUTE

SAVES LOCAL II
Johnson Escapes Wreck-- 1 Arbiters of Dispute Between
English Ship on Raft.

Up By Warship.
Jn board an English snip turn

wicikcd by nn explosion and
wit to bits, to escape and spend

passenger

Nsident lloosovolt

Pinison's
hapnened.

1878
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1 E

Employes anti 98
nanroaas is

Auclt4 l''" '" r ni Tlmc.1

CHICAOO. Nov, Arbitration
tlm differences over wages

ski i

i dava nt na nn n raft only to wMtorn
1 Into tl o linndB of tho Gormans onglnonien began hore today boforo a

wore ,n
Tha North Inlot whoro woroJohnson of a waiting

ago ton br, thom t
bns on re Park H. K. nymm.i "at

llautlc Word has Just the railroads; l. A. Ilur--

na m ,ue u , r .- - ..- -
ached tho parenU of tho young ojny

;i who sent a post card '"""""I'-'charlo- 's Nagel for tho govornmont.
sly on his custody In, Jenos Ayres moro than weolc,
ler.
?or threo trlns Johnson had

of tlin nrnw on tho ICnii- -
m ship Van Dyke. This
I tho samo vessel qn which ox- -i

returned to tho,
niteii States from South America
t year after his exploring expo- -

Pon tho hitherto unknown rlv--

POULTRY TRUST

AiEO FOR DEATH

xrrazll.
Tho ship In tho , ,
d freight trudo botweon Now Yorki rWCIliy-lO- Ur lleV
t ami Iluenoa Avres. It was Oil

third trln that tho accl- -
rit Details of tho ox--
loslon wore not given on tho
iciveu uy tho parents of tno

fung man but tho geuoral belief
bat tho wreck could not
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en caused bv a mino the1 iiaalors under suspicion of.
uth American coast;nnd that tho tn hrlmr abouti. .. . . .' . . UUVII1K LWHW'"""ue 01 mo must uo uiam--i wi,n shotnaff. wasof Harnoton tup of tho. ship.
not to havo' ppy i killed Tuesday night, arrosts

on '
within twenty-fou- r wero prom- -

te Shin nnnlr lint n fitinrt' time . .... .... ,v. in tinff a
'erwrd and for two days John- - I" 8'

then dung to a sea-wash- ed raft with dealer In n, exposed
ne"8 of his comrades until they l methods of tlio poultry
;re sighted by a trust and according to his frlonds.'made prisoners war. The" . ,,,, fno of this shin Is not given and "ad ueen iur . -.- -. -

r'cr a tlmn Johnson was
pleased In Ayres. tho port
"nyvhlch ho on his ill-le- d

trln.
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NORWEGIAN

SHIP TAKEN

BY BRITISH

nr AMorlilM Trrt to Coon nr Tlmm.1

HALIFAX, N. S., Nov. 30. Tho
Norwegian In tow of n

crnlsor, Is holni; brought to this
Iiort as n prlzo of wnr. Tho steamor
Is roportod to havo a cargo of
hut Is suspected of carrying c'ontrn- -
linilll nf wnr. Tim priilnnr nilil
prlso aro expected to nrrlvo tonight.
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along moroly bocauso bo bud

buslnoes In Portland and that no
attempt was being to got tho
vltnossoa out tho country.
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In Thurs- -
Portland to her husband ntday t U was

dlroctod by tho Hector, acting with Tho father,
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OltOIIS IS. I'l.VHH.
OUrls Grolis, a voll known Nort'i

- fined for
shooting duoks a motor boat,
Ooputy Game Warden Thomas pre-
ferring tho charges.

I ktokm w.mxixo.
I D. U Rood, who has charge

the Wcathor lluroeu signal
I station recolved telogram

at today announcing that I

I severo southwest storm was
onveloplng tho coaut from Coos
Ray to Grays Harbor Tn Marsh- - j

' a southeast wind was pre- -

ailing this morning. I

BELGIUM TO

PAY GREAT

tllf rrm to Ooo ir Tlmr.l
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 30. A mes-

sage Jrom Itrussels states that the
Gorman governor of llrnhnnt pro-
vince In which Hrussols Is located,
has convoked n meeting of the finan-
ciers and told thorn that ltulgluiii
must pay $7,000,000 monthly for
tho mnlntouauco of the Gorman

In addition llelglum must
contrlhuto 175,000,000 ns penalty

violations

Mltoholl,

attorneys,

rolcnsod,

glum ami tno losses ensuing there-
from to aermnny.

FREIGH T I

HELD UP BY COURT f

Advance in Rates Suspended

Pending Hearing Oklaho-

ma "Jim Crow" Car Case
III; amocUIH Tirtt la Com Cf Tlrana.1

WASllINOTON, P. C. Nov. 30.
The proposed Increases In frelKlit
rates throiiKhout tho middle
wore suspended by tho Interstate
Commorco Commission pundliiK an
Investigation.

Tho.U. S. Supremo Court totlny ed

throiiKh .lustlco HiiKhes that
tho Jim Crow law of Oklahoma Is In-

valid In so far ns It nllowed the
of nloopln, pnrlor nnd chair

enrs only to white persons. Tho court
did not decroo bocnuso tho
suit to unjoin enforcement of tho
statute by flvo neurons had boon too
Kouornl In settlim up tho rlulita qt

J. V. nnd Simpson noKroos.
Conovlovo SoiiBBtnclton of Insnlrodl
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WARIHNOTO.V, Nov. 30.
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lOCKS VYUIU ill
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EOUITf CASE IS

BflOUGHT TO

ONC

Forbidding

Tipperary

ED

Longest of Its Kind Ever
Heard Before Judge Coke;

Expect Early Decision

That the present equity caso of
llllitrom others versus tho City
and the Port, which roopenod
agnlu Saturday Is tho long-
est uilty case that, he has over
tried, Is tho declaration of
Coke. This was tlio' eleventh day
ot tho testimony taking.

Tho fiise whh Interrupted last
woek by opening of tno oninty

Trm nt Couiilllo nnd several
days Court I.ouil was In

on tho proceedings of J.
C Savage nvaliist L. II. dates In
vnlch has laid claim to
n In proceeds of tho
Cnnullie Herald and Couiilllo Sen-
tinel prior to the time they were
fluid out to Mr. Young.

Arguments by threo sides
closed the caso this aftor-
noon before Judgo Coke. I.Ike a
rebuttal In a debate tho lawyors
each prepared their caso brioffy,
stntwl their facts and tholr con-
struction of the law on these facta
and tho decision of this long and
warmly contested cam; now In tho
hands of Judge. When a deci-
sion will be handed down Is
known but It U declared thut the
Judge has Intimated curliest
dciision po &lbIo.

RUSS

bL-ii-Si P?3H

A of Times, Const Mat)
untl Con H.iv A.l lnr

FORGES PEMETMTE

No. 111

INTO PART OF PRUSSiA

Germany Acknowledges Advance of .Northern Army of Czar's
Forces, according to London Advises Greate'st

Advance Southwest of Gumbinnen

FRENCH ANNOUNCE ALLIES ARE NOW LEADING
IN OFFENSIVE MOVEMENT IN BELGIUM CAMPAIGN

Germany Claims Russian Forces Repulsed in Attack Dark-
ohmen Fortifications in East Prussia Day's Develop-

ments Look Bad for Kaiser's Forces
(I)y Associated Press to Coos Day Times.)

LONDON, Nov, 30, Germany acknowledges that the Rus-
sian northorn army lias penetrated into East Prussia to a dis-lan- co

of 15 miles southwest of Gumbinnen, which is about
20 miles west of the German border,

In Belgium, savs the French official statemont, It is tlio al-

lies and not tho Gormans who aro on tho offonsivc,
Those two points stood out In today's nows from tho bat-

tlefields of Europe
Tho Gorman official statemont says strong Russian forces

attempted a surprlso attack on tho fortifications of Darkeh-mo- n,

East Prussia, and that they woro ropulsod,
"Tho attack failed witli hnavy lossos to tho onomy from

whom wo capturod a few officers and COO mon, South of tlio
Vistula River, countor attacks which wo montloned yester-
day resulted satisfactorily, Eighteen cannon and moro than
4500 prisonors woro takon, Nothing of note lias occurred
in Southern Poland,"

GERMAN FLEET IN OFF

SOUTH AMERICA TO MEET ENGLISH

(lly Associated Press to Tho Coos liny TJmcs.)

MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, Nov, 30, reports that tho
Gorman fleet is now in the South Atlantic appears have neon
confirmed today, Is also rumored a powerful British Root
is noarby,

Interruption of British shipping and outfitting of Gorman
merchant ships with suppllos is accoptod lioro ns confirma-
tory of tho roports of tho approach of a Gorman flcot, which
:c now balioved to bo off tho mouth of tho River Plata, Thrco
German vossols aro boing loaded with provisions and coal,
Sailings of British stoamors from Montevideo and Santos,
Brazil, havo boon suspended,

FRANCE REPORTS SLIGHT GAINS

AGAINST GERMAN LINES .11 NORTH

(lly Asaoclatod PrcBs to tho Coos liny Times.)

PARIS, Nov, 30, An official communication this aftornoon
says! "In Belgium, tlio onomy Is remaining on tho dofonslvo,
1 ho artillery fire has been feeble and wo havo mado progross
at points, In tho vicinity of Fay, wo hold securely
iho positions that wo occupiod on Novombor 28, In tho ro-cl- nn

of Soissons there has boon intermittent artillorv firo di- -
""fting against town, In tho Argonne region several at--
imvai apprentices. Hocrotnry Unit- - UUKUIUIIU luuuiduu uy uui uuuuo, uiu
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It

certain

Oil
Woovro district tho onomy bombarded Apremont forest wilh-c- ut

result, Thoro Is nothing to report In tho Vosges,"

ENGLISR FLEET PATROLS ROUTE

F ROM HEW OR TO PAN!

(I)y Associated Pross to Tlio Coos Hay Times.)

NEW YORK, Nov, 30, At least 12 British battleships aro
now patrolling tho Atlantic between Now York anci tho Pana-

ma Canal, according to wholoss operators on tho steamor
Ancon, which arrived today from Cristobal, Wireless activi-

ties on those vessels, operators say, aro causing groa--t In-

convenience to commercial work of American vessels as high-power- ed

waves of tho men-of-w- ar aro heard continually in

utter disregard of commercial business,

lAKUKST IX VKHA Cltl",.

Mtixleuu Diiiploje of (,'ciioml Kims-K- m

Taken Into Custcily, i

Hr AuoiUtl I'rrH lu Joot ly lluinf.J

WASIIINOTON, I). C, Nov. 30 --

Dosplto General Citrrniua'u guaran-- ,
too that Mexicans omnloyod by Gen
eral In tQ

Oil
to tho IT. S, State

today by Consul No
details wero given.

KlliMtO NKAIt

m R KEFELLE

FIGHTS

Kunston ndmlnUtratlon

Se'Ses?' oH,!".f MoXrKs Standard Millionaire would
roportod Depart-
ment Canada.

FI.ORKXCK.

C L

Change Plea in New, Haven
Case -- Others Involved

(Of Auwlttfel Vnu to Coo IUy Time.
NRW YORK. Nov. 30 William

Rookoteller. Standard Oil millionaire
FLORKNCB. Or., Nov. 30 Charles today bosought tho permission of the

A. Reynolds, living alone on a homo-- j federal court to change his plea to
stead near Groenloaf, In tho Luko tho liidlctmont charging htm and
Croek valley, was killed Instantly by twenty othor former directors o( tho
a Wlllamotto Pacific train noar Swiss- - Now Haven Railroad with criminal
homo, Qlglit miles cast of Maplotou. violation ot the anti-tru- st laws.
The man was walU'lng nlong the rolls! Rockefeller filed a plea In nbato-o- n

u straight stretch ot truU. mcut last Monday.

7mm
BLIGHT TRUTH WHEN

CIPflll

RUSSIANS REPULSED

DAYLIGHT

ifi.Cl;

THROUGH

PENALTIES

INCREASE

NORTHERN

ATLANTIC

CHARGES
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